
LUTHERAN ANNIVERSARY AT YORK.
York. Perm.. Sept. 20 (Special).

—
Christ Lutt?-

eran Church began a week's celebration here to-
night in coaimemoration of the 175th anniversary

of Its founding. The first church building was
an old log structure built in 1744. The first pas-
tor was the Rev. Johannes Kasper istoever. He
visited York once a month for ten years, estab-
lishing on both sides of the river about forty

churches. Out of these churches more than four
hundred have grown, having fine synods and a
total membership of; something over 75,0u0.

Pi'hhur^AVashburn Flour Cowjxinij
Meeting To-day.

Oiii-ago, Sept. 20.— A step toward reorganization
of Ihe Piilsbury-Washburn Flour MillingCompany,
of Minneapolis, which recently went into the hands
of a receiver. Is expected to be taken at a meet-
Ingof the various interests in Chicago to-morrow.
Beoatta of the investigations of the creditors* com-
mittee are to be made known, and the extent of
the loss that Will fall on the stockholders will be
determined.

Those expected to be present include Charles S>
Pillsbury. son of the founder of the company; J. C.
Slaughter, of London, solicitor for the English de-
benture bond holders, said to control $4,030,000
worth of Pillsbury paper; H. C. McLeod. manager
of the Bank of Xova Scotia. Halifax; Albert C.
luring, of the Consolidated MillingCompany, Min-
neapolis; Albert C Cobb, of Minneapolis, repre-

senting tlie Interests in the Northwest, and Ralph

Whaliri. of Minneapolis, counsel for the Pillsbury
company. The only member of the creditors' com-
mittee who is not expected to l>e present Is Gilbert
M. Thorne. who was injured recently.

It is said that consideration will be given to a
plan for leasing ninety elevators in Minnesota and
North Dakota belonging to the Minnesota and
Northern Elevator Company, a subsidiary con-
cern. The preliminary papers necessary for such
a step have already been filed in the federal dis-
trict court in Minneapolis. Laeasing of the ele-
vators will produce enough money to supply the
immediate demands of the business. It U said.

TO PLAX REORGANIZING.

\v/uld decline to recogrmze certlncates of emer-gency which, In fact, did not cover a state of
actual and extraordinary emergency which would
Justify a temporary suspension of the eight-hour
law. We believe this warning had the desired
effect. The eight-hour law is to-day more uni-versally observed than ever before. In many of
the smaller cities find villages throughout the
state violations of this law have been brought toour notice, and in almost every case a notice to
the proper official brought about an immediatecompliance. ,

Labor Commissioner Williams Re-
ports Facer Violation*.

c
ajkny. Sept. 10.

—
A gradual iacCVJMa la viola-

tions vf the child !.ilK,r law in the factories in the
,/;,tr IB reported by Commissioner John Williams

\u0084< the State Depart n«iU or Labor in a bulletin

msue r»J» lie io-nscht. ijiviag an account of the
york of the department for the month of August.

T!lo oornmissioner r»:ferj< to a special Investigation
ol catin'^S factories, and also the? work of his de-
j^rtmeti; in enforcing tbe «-ight-hour law, t-st»r-
ciKy on state work. The bulletin says:

Tht Department of Ijjlnjr was unusually busy
UW fte month of AukusL Tin- apaclal lnvt-sti-
tutioti ot ciuinins laciorifs was continued, and thefriHTt which will la;*»r »k- made a? to the result of
tiir |av«*tisatlon promises to bt v<r>' InlriwjMliM,
si»i j'.istnulive, tteoaUM v: the great number c*
r.urrant violations of the law discovered by the in-j.Wtors assigned to cov«r tilt canning Industry.
me bureau jof factory Inspection has enforced the
!,„«rtlh r.nabated vigor.

The :n:ml>er of prosecutions instituted in August
rsn «:p lo ninety-thre*;Of this largt."number sixty-
mettn related to the illegal emploj-meat of children.
feveriTeen ta Use violation of th.- restriction on the

i.i>u:T< «: labor of women, four to the hours of male
i.inors. one for refusal to gxiard machinery and two
nr violations of the scaflolding law. I>urlng this
month sixty-seven cases were Drought to final ls-
hj<\ resulting in thirty-nine convictions, while eight
Vt.re withdrawn by Use defiartjaent, eight dismissed
ivihe courts ana twelve defendants were acquitted.
T*ae net remUt of our punitive efforts before rural
•ijstices and Juries was most discouraging. The
iniount of penalties imixiaed in August was $3:5.

From October 1. Uw. to August (L, IMS. the bu-
x«jju <

" factory inspection has been very diligent
in ttie inspection at factories, bakeries and laun-
crirs. and if activity in invoking the aid of the
court? of justice to enforce a law Is a. measure of
cadency, then we are justifled in stating that
niore effective service was never rendered by the
Department of I^abor. During the eleven months
vjst rJosed £>S cases were Instituted. To this uum.
t^-r ranst be ad.ied seventy-two cases pending
from the preceding year. The total number of
«.*sfs liroußlit to trial and disposed of during this
\e-m was 370, resulting in *•• convictions. The ag-
tre*:«T'* jH-nalties imposed were £4,&£.
Iliep^l t-hild lalwr in our factories is gradually

hut BureJy decreasins:. Nevertheless, the problem
dernanUs constant attention.

romp^aints of violation of the eight-hour law
havf been more numerous titan last year. We
in. promptly investigated every complaint lodged
Trit.'i us. and. speaking generally, with very satis-
factory results. We do not expect to please every-
body, hot we shall faithfully perform our duty.
«.vef mindful ifthe law. which is our guide, and
<if the rtgtttmof the parties Involved. Many of the
violations of the eight-hour law to which*our at-
tention was drawn were on the sub-contracts' for
the construction of the state barge canal. A
majority, if not all. of such violations were abso-
Jaieiy inexcusable, and were mainly due to a mis-
atUDepttiM of the powers of one "man to nullify
an imp"-riant piece of legislation by « stroke of
Ms p*"3

- "l"lwas to put an end to each an intol-
erable of facts that tie Commissioner of
Labor, on July 14. 190S. sent to every barge canal
contractor a letter of warning, tnat thereafter ha

OTEIMitLOIiaES
From Piers 61-32-64. North River

TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUEEN9TOWST.
•

PASSENGERS BOOKED THROUGH TO ,x
LONDON AND PARIS. . \u0084,»;,

Maurefa.Sept.».2prn manla.Oct. 3.lO.a=Ti |%
Etrurta.Sept. 26.i» am Lueanla.i 7. 11 an* :_: _
Campania Sam Lmbria. "ct.Kl » am

The MAURETANIA & LUSITANIA. «!•*;.;
largest and fastest steamships in the aiasTl.

-
willhereafter sail on WEDNESDAYS,

auKiiraUna" » new sEMI-WEEKLY s»ER* -\u25a0_.

VICE.
\u25a0 '

.a*

HUNGARIAN-AMERICAN SERVICE. \l£.TO FTIME VIA
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES AND TP.rESTS-
SLAVONIA Sept. 24. noon; NtTj-ia *Z
piv\fisu y.v.v.v. .•.v.v.-.voco^ noors _--•

?iwATWA~...V........ -
.Oct..a no** \u25a0\u25a0-

CARONI* ....Nov. 28: Jan.. »; FetL M

VERNON H. BROWN. General Agent.

21-24 State St.. opposite- the Batterr.

Stress is laid in the report on the prospect of im-
proving the steamship facilities from Panama south-
ward. This will benefit trade and passenger traffic
and will shorten the time for the exchange of mails
by one-half. The Peruvian government has two
elghteen-knot steamers building in British ship
yards. The first Is to be put into commission in
the spring of 1909. When the new line is in opera-
tion the time between Panama and Callao will he
brought down to five days, as against fwelve days,
as at present. It is expected that the existing
steamship companies will provide a twelve-day ser-
vice between Panama and Valparaiso, under Chilian
subsidy.

Tlie natural conditions do not favor the. estab-
lishment of Industries on a large scale, so the
west coast countries will always be buyers of
manufactured articles. The largest market Is for
railway material and mining machinery, but there
Is also a growing trade In electrical apparatus and
In farm tools. The mnrket for textiles Is largely
controlled by Great Britain. Flour, packing house
products, canned goods and other provisions are
supplied by the United States. Most of the rail-
way construction now going on Is due to the In-
vestment of capital from the Ur.lted States.

Railways under construction or likely to be con-
structed soon are reviewed, country by country.
Heavy investments have also been made by capi-
talists from thfc United States in mines and smelt-
ers, one Investment !n Feru amounting to $20,000,-

000. Capital is also going into the Bolivian tin
mines.

The total foreign commerce of Kouador. Peru,

Cliilland Bolivia Is placed at $250,000,000 to $260,000.-
000. with a tendency to reach $300,000,000. Of this
commerce the United States has about $50,000,000,
the balance being slightly against It. There Is,
however, a marked Increase of both exports and
Imports.

Expenditure of -$'60,000,000 on West
Coast Harbors Needed.

Washington. Sept. '
—

Pan-American commerce,
so far as relates to the west c \u25a0 .st of South Amer-
ica, Is described In a report of Special Agent
Charles M. Pepper to the Department of Com-
merce and Labor, which Is published by the bureau
of manufactures. The report estimates that be-
tween now and the completion of the Panama
Canal $60,000,000 will have to be spent In harbor
Improvements on the •west coast, in order that
the ports may take the fullest advantage of the
canal. The greatest harbor Improvement 13 that
of Valparaiso, which Will Involve an ultimate ex-
penditure of $30,000,000. <W?B

SOI Til AMERICAN TRADE.

DOiiBBTIC SITCATIONS Vt'AKTBLXWORK WAITED. DOMIiniO SITCATIOMB tVASfTIUX

Hal*.

ACTIVE, intelligent, elderly man. Ameri-
can, seeks steady emp'oymeut; excellent

penman; light botier ct office work; eight
\^nrs withpresent employer. American. VO
Mhaye.

Female.

TWO GIRLS; experienced nurse. Infant orgrown; other chambermaid and waitress;
good seamstress; no objections country;
highly recommended. Phone

—
Plaza.

Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington a\,e.. cor-near 58th St.

Female.

CHAMBERMAID.— woman; experi-
enced as wailrvf*and chambermaid; best

of references. 16* East t»7th St.

HUDSON -RIVER DAY LIKE
PALACE IRON DAY LINE STEAMER*-
Lv.B*klyn,FultonSt. rby Annex). 8:00 A.M••

Desbros»?s St. Pier Si, a \f•\u25a0 West 42d St ££> A M••
West 12Uth St »:20A.M

Landing at Yonkers. West Point. •Jew-bora^. Poughkeepsie. Kingston Point. Cats-

kill. Hudson, and Albany. Daily wept

6undav. Thru Tickets and baggage checked
at office of N. Y. Transfer Co. Easy con-
nect'ons North. East, and We!. AH thru

rail tickets between N. V. and Albany ac-
cepted. Moildelightful one-day outings to
Went Point. Newbureh, or Poughkeeps.e.
returning on down boat. On Saturdays, at
West Point. FullDress Inspection, withthe
Band, at 1:25 P. M. Meals served at all

STEaSeR MAB7 SWELL
Leaving Desbrcsses St. at 1:48 P. >!-;

Waal 42<1 St.. IP. M.; West 129 th St..
2-20 P. M. daily,except Sunday, for High-

land Falls. W»<it Point (returning by boat
or rail). Cornwall. Newburgh. New Ham-
burgh. Milton. Poughkeepsle. P.ondout. and
Kingston. Orchestra.

Pel! information concerning these roora»
any Be tad. free of ch«xg». at the Uptown
CSee of The New-York Tribune. 18*4
Brcac'way. between «6tn acd 37tb eta.

BOARD AND BOOMS.

Flac> insertions 3 cents per Hoe. Six*
IKB words, eeven times consecutively, %X.
which entitles advertiser to have room*
entered fcr a period of fourteen day* la
7fc« Tribune's Directory of Desirable Roods.
\u25a0Mm tat circular.

CiI.vMBKKMAID and WAXTRBSS: neat,

willingand obliging >ouug woman: Pro-
testant; good references; city or country.

A. SI.. Mrts. Collier's Agency. V£i W. 23d St. TWO GIRLS, English Protestants; first
class cook, excellent baker; competent

waitress and parlormaid: together or sepa-
rate: City or country. Phone la^s- plaza.
Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington aye.. col

-
ncr ,;Mh st.

CHAMBERMAIDand WAITRESS, or light
housework; willing. obliging young

woman; guud refeitnc<«; city or country.
B. D. Mrs. Col!iei"« Agency, 122 West 23d
at.

AMERICAN LAWYER NY» England) de
sires taejal ...-ines» for Indlvlauaia: Im-

mediate attention. Apply Kootn <ttl, Jo
Wall st.

ART BTCDENT wants Maatiaflna la do
part tires every day, good work, quick;

also some mechanical drafting. Ptask
Glddincs. 34 East Ssth .t.

GGEAft VA6ATIKD33 TOUKIj
BERMUDA; J?*

ferct. 22. Oct. 5. H«r*"'
24. Nov. 4. 14. 23-,?s;i
All\u25a0 Included. trom .^.j,
finr^f\
OLD PT. COMFOin? £j
back via TVashlngton. ~

ri
S*pt. 2ft Oct. 3. **•" \u25a0

$:••»;. so. otlitr trtp»r.t.*
and Tlck-t» to W-»0 v

-
Indt<*s and Erery—

~
i

where.

T!MS. Cooi &SMi
---

245. 12fK> BTway. 64» MafllJon
* :

Ay..603 Fifth At.. N. i- \u25a0;.• .ViaiTINQ QOVBRNESB desires a fewmore j.uplls; backward children a spe-
claltv. Addresa Miss !{., Kooin 4C 14
Irving Place.

A —A.—A.—ATTENTION.
Uttractire floors,

-
tea end single room*.

\u25a0pith avd without l^rd; all locations; ref-
erences doctors" ciTSces; Infonnatljn free.

S. C. LEUXD & CO .
4 West 33d «t.

UIVKFJ^KT PLACE. No. 103.—Beautifully
fums-ied rooms, -with private bate; lIC• week, trith rr.eais.

CHILD'S NURSE.
—

French: growing chil-
dren $26. J,Hofmayer's Bureau. 153

West 23d st. 'Telephone after 10 a. m.,
1864 Chelsea.

BOOKKEEPER. ACCOUNTANT; SS. 12
M-».» bookkeeper, cashier. 4Sc« man; 5

years public accountant* offices. Write
for references and further Information,
Williams, 337 Pennnsyiv&uia cv*.Newark,
N.J.

WAITB3SSB.
—

preferred; 4 years'
reference; $22. W., Hofmayer's Bureau,

153 West 23d at. Telephone after 10 a. in.
1604 Chelsea.

AST PT.. 116 WEST.
—

Attractively fur-
nished «e«'.-inJ i-tory emir, with private

faatt: also sinali room. »-ltti V^.rJ; refer—•:ire«; leiepnos^.

coolC.
—

loung. r«at, willing: 6 jraare1

reference; first class cook. 0.. Hof-
mayer'a Bureau. IM West 2Sri st. Tele-
plume after 3l» a. m. 1664 Cbelsva.

WAITRESS. North of Ireland Protestant
Hi.:-, understands wines and salad mak-

ing; very good waitTeas; wages, $22; good
references. Flaherty's Bureau. 453 Colum-
bus a\e. Tel. 741—River.

COOK and WAITRESS.— German; tosetht-r
or separate; both good references; wages

$3<l ar.-i *\u25a0£>\u25a0 city or country. Mathewcon's
Bureau. 61S «th aye. Tel. -Bryant.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

COOK.
—

By German-American in private
family; reference. Address only vW.

Jackson 13» Kast 27th St.

*3D PT.. r.5 KAST <n*-ar Madison aye.).
—

Private family: rwwly fum:s!ied; running
wiurin rooms; large cltrscts; par^r dining
tt>cm: excrll-nt tahJe: best aeighborhood ;
tfl<-r.hcr.es.- Gentiles t-i'.*.' ;— •rrf-rtacea re-
m;irV.V

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Expert on Packard: seven
years' reference coachman »nd i:iaurTe;ir

laat place; l.een through course at Packard
factor;, Detroit, Mlcti. Monlrose, :-;il £4
aye.

CUAIFFEUR—CoIored. 28; experienced^
caivful driver: good mechanic; ben nsf

*ren^t. G. G. *..at* Weil 40th «t

J^ED "D" LINE.

For Porto R!co. Curacao and Venes-ialak .I
Pier 11. near Wall St. Ferry. Brookljn. \u2666

Fee San Juan. Porto R*-"0-^
__

?s. Philadelphia... Saturday. Sept. 2K. noors ..;
S». Caracas Saturday. Oct. 1".

——
»

For La Guayra. Pto. <"abel!o. Curacao an* t

Maracalbo.
-

<ias
•>\u25a0-. Aurora Monday. S«pt. 28,3 p. DJ-..
Ss. M.ii.ialtM Saturday. On*. 3. noon *r*.

•Freight or.lv
have superior trcOßiaiH,/Th»<.s sUeoßers ha-.• s-iperior a«uaia»ia

dations for passenger".
- "'"'

>--T

BOULTON. BLIS3 & DALLF.TT
General Managers. 86 a"_^_

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Colored: married; good
mechanic: \u25a0 artful driver: l>est reference;

city or country. Joseph Morgan. 218 West
62d"et

HUDSON NAVIUATIONCO.
Tjc-<-»r>t f<^ Stra, C W. Morse or
PEOPUt£> Adirondack leave Pier 32.

LINE X. R.. ft. Canal St,. 6:o*
, P. M.. W. 12»th St.. 6:39

New York
— '

p m.. Yonkers 7:15
Albany IP.' H.daily, fare $1.50

; strs Dean Richmond
CITIZENS cr Oreenport lv Pier 4*.

LINE N R.. ft. W. 10th St.
LJISn. 600 P. M daily. Sun-

New York- da, str.

-—
at^

Troy I £.{&

-
-c nf rooTne. double,

heat' exce'ent table.
COOK.

—
First class, with exceptional ref-

erences. Call Monday. 104 East »7th st. Mat*

BUTLER—By respectable Englishman;
thorouuhly experienced In all his duties;

aged 45; willing.obliging; good references.
Cook*. SIS 6th aye.

CooK
—

Competent; good city references;

cit> or country. Aodrets Cook., or call

at 212 East 3«th stCHAUFFEUR.— Day work, best reference;
reliable and thoroughly competent; willing

to work for eniall wages. Addrt**Brinck-
erhoff. 524 East «Kh St. COOK.— '"ompete-nt ;understands <^tering.

marketing, etc: first das* rcference«_ 11..
Miss Margaret Smith's Bureau. is\\ e»t
4-21 st. Phone Bryant-

•NAVIOAZIONE GKNERALE ITALIANS
tLA VELOCE (Fast Italian Line).

\u2666ITALIA Socleta tie Navigau>ne a pore.

TO NAPLES AND GENOA DIRECT.
tNor.America. Sep. 22! *Sannio A?ct"«Taormina.l'htl.Sep.3ol»D.D.Abruzzi..Oct. m
HARTFIELD. SOLAR! A. CO.. SO \AaU9»-

COLLECTOR By married man, ftO;
•trong, active, aui.tr and reliable: twin-

t> six years' good referente. J. J. Palmer,
5*59 Anisterdajzi aye.

Cruises of the "Arabic" 16.000 tons. *»

Client^ tie Wcridg^SS
F. C CLARK. Timea Building. New York.

CARKTAXJSB.
—

Cuuple. thoroughly reli-
able, long In the aervlca of piivate Ta;n \u25a0

Hies, desire to take charge of gentleman's
oonntT}- or city house. Caretaker, lit West
4V.ii SI.

ADVERTISEMENTS ard subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

<>Spe. No. 1364 Broadway, between 3<;th
snd "7;h sts.. urtll» o'clock p. m. Ad-
\*r.isfm«-nt« receive* at '.he following
bnacfc T,<«e« c.*. regular oJSfe rates until S
c'flork p. m.. viz.: 264 Mh aye.. «. c.
rvr 2"d rt.:153 «th aye.. -..t. 12th ft.: 104
F_s« "4th St.; 257 .Ft 4:v st_ between
7th arc ea aye,.; 263 West 125th St.; 1035
?.i evf.; I<>26 S3 »\u25a0>•. rear tilet St : 3708
1*; aif. s;r-ar H<th 6t.; 157 Kast 125th *'-.:
Tifi Tremont ai-e.; -G53 ad a.' . «iDd any
American li;«trict Telegraph ©See.

Mm ®VU)@ U lUlUUltanLlneF.^r-siriyiuUlS»iD© U lyjlNJltanLineEi-pros*
._.

_. — —
Turbine Steel
Steamships.

ssk vale & ®mi®m
From Pl«r 4-. N. t_. near toot cnrlstopner

St week days and Sundays. 8 P. M.. da»

Boston a A. M. next day. Same schedule
returning. Tickets, etc.. at pier and prin-
cipal Ticket and N. T. Transfer Co. offices.

—
Experienced; married; no

family; eleven years In last place; dis-
engaged on account of tiea'h. J. C.. 117
West 4flth et.

COOK.—Swedish; first class; can take en-

tire charge: capable woman; very be^t

referents. Jusslla Bureau. tWO Lexington
aye.

OOOK or watting snd housework by South-
ern girl Jn small fenjliy. in ur out of

the city. S. Matthew?. 253 West 86th et.

COLLEGE GRADUATE. 4<>; In confidential
capacity, -where bard work and faithful

service ure appreciated; callable accountant
and oornsepooJcac; linguist; 10 years ii.
last position. A. M.. Box 76. Tribune Har-
lem OfJic*. 363 Went r~th tt.

COOK and LAUNDBKB*. Nine >«ars'
reference- siuali family. lo apartment.

Jtisslla Bureau. 6iO Lexington aye.

For POUGHKEEFSIE and KI.\O>TO.N.
from Pier 24. N. X.. week days. 4 P. -V.

For NEWBTRGH. week days, 5 P. M.
qtVjvc {From Pier 24. N. . 9 A.M.
sUr(iJAii.3 jwest 12»th St.. 8:30 A. M.

DRUGGIST (junior).
—

4^ years' experience.
w-.i recommended, not afraid of work,

d->:!>-« position with college privilege*. I.
Eisler. 67 Canal st. Phon«

—
Orchard.

COACHMAN and COOK.—Man and wire;
both first class; can do baking: age 30;

with other he!r>; country year round". H.,
Tribune Harlem Office. 'Mi Weat lXSth »t.

COACHMAN.—By neat young Welshman;
best care horses, harness, etc.; careful

driver; generally ueeful; excellent refer-
ence. Carpenter Bureau 134 otii aye.

rtßNisssXX> noox* to lei.

Eiagle Insertions S cents per linn. Slx-
Ime words, seven times consecutively. CLt>. words, eeven times consecut.vely. 51.
! *tich entitles advertiser to have rooms

entered Jcr a pirlod of fourteen day* la

Tbe Tribune's Uirectoryof Desirable Hocina,

Write lor circular.

Full lnTomatloa concemlrir the«e rooms
may be tad. frt*of charge. at the Uptown
OSce of The New-York Tribune. ISM
Broadway, between 86th and 37th sts.

HOTEL CLERK, correspondence, travelling
man. master mechanic: mostly anything;

work for «ry common sense person. R. W.
:o:i. 42 Spencer aye.. Waterbury, Conn.

COOK
—

Good smart woman; willing to Jo
the laundry work; good baker and dessert

maker: in country: 00*!references. Fla-
herty's Bureau. 4&5 Columbus aye. Tel.

741—River. COACHMAN.—By neat young Scotchman;
careful driver; generally useful; excel-

lent references; has friend as stableman.
A.. Mattiewsoii's Bureau, J>lß oth aye. Tel.
376 Bryant.

GETTYSBURG— WASHINGTON
Annual Tour Oct. 17—allexpenses Included.'
under escort, variable route. $22.00. Send
for itinerary. Marsters Tour?, SI W. 3oth
M. N. Y.HORSE.*

—
Young man. 2S. German; first

class rider and driver; best references.
Address Dr. Frank. J4t» Lexington fcve.

AICTION SALES.

COOK —Particularly neat: strictly first-
cliifs- excellent references; city or coun-

try; moderate wagvs. A. W.. Mrs. Col-
lier's Agency, 122 West 23d St.

COACHMAN—By neat, light colored man;
guud all around: best references. Reyn-

oids. care of <-"arter. 141 West »Sth st.
MAN. colored, as porter, elevator runcer.

switchboard: Mara or office building: Lest
city reference. Wise, >|aillineill 20. 247
West 63d Bt

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET —HOTEL
VAN HUKE.V. NO. 153 E. 26TH ST..

BET. 31U> AND LEXINGTON AYES.
FIREPROOF. MODERN. TRANSIENT.
PERMANENT JOO ROOMS. 40 PRIVATE
BATHS. SHOV.ER BATH. HOT AND
COLD RUNNING WATER ANDPRIVATE
TELEPHONE IN EVERY ROOM. OTIB
ELEVATOR. ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN.
tCC AND UP.

BY VIRTUE of several chattel mortgages

Jacob Ge-nslT. Auctioneer, will sell to-
day at 10 o'clock, at No. 227 lOto M. Col-
lege Point. Borough of Queens, the fixtures
ana chattels of a saloon. I!;- order of at-
torney for mortgagee.

COOK and WAITRESS.—Together or sep-

arate both have good references and are
fir*t class: wages. *30 and *25; city or
country Flaherty's Bureau, 485 Columbus
aye. Tel. 741—River.

COACHMAN. GARDENER, USEFUL.—
Single; understands care noises, cur-

rlage*. harness; good driver; understandsvegetables, flowers, lawn, furnace; strictly
temperate; best recommendations. Address
Adam Heusnan, 100 Bieecker ist.

MAbSAGE an* MAGNETIC trestmer-t to
gentlemen at my home or yours at any

time. Charles Sidney. 150 West nth st COOK LAUNDRESS, assist chambermaid;

two first-class, obliging young v.^m«n.
beet references; city or country- M. fc..
Mrs. Collier's Agency. 122 West 2S<l st.

BY VIRTUE of an execution 1. Bernstein.
Auctioneer, willpell to-day. 10 a. m.. at

17 Liitperard St.. Manhattan, ladies' roan
and fixtures, fey order of Alfred Freeman,
Marshal.

AT 3 CXZTKSSXTY PJ^A«;E.
<ilT<~t\jr Washirgton Square.

—
saasaly

furni^ijedrooms; geaOtanen.
OFFICE ASSISTANT. By young man. 2S:

lateUiaTeDX; good adflree*; fair education;
knows U>okkeeplng: moderate salary to
start; excellent reference. Address Cap-
able. 2*34 £th «ive.

COUPLE French: first class cook, good
buker- man useful, In or out d'jors; high-

ly recommended; also German couple, do

Entire work: city, country. Phone }*£*\u25a0-
Plata. Morrom's Bureau. .-'1 Lexington

aye.. corner CSth st.

FT3SEBX.T DECORATED double room, with
dr^sjice roorc; bathroom floor; raarried

cn>:j>'e or tv,o men: private house; with
b>*rd. 134 Wes^7sth et. PORTER.

—
Young man: aged 27; married;

light work; In shop or Btoie. William
Kurz, 723 Prorpect Place.

COUPLE. Man and wife. capable of
managing hotel, club or private family;

wife as housekeeper or cook; man as stow
-

ard; understand marketing, catering: ex •

cellent references. 11. Miss FltzGerald's
Bureau. 503 6th aye.. corner 42d st. CARPET CLEANTXO.

FTRXISHED ROOMS, sinr^e or «a s-:'.';.
any part Manhattan. The <ia-operatl>o

Y.-v.x\v.z System, 198 Broadway.

Cvi yUK.—Man L-seful. tabie or ouml'ie
work; wife cjok and luuniiresr; both

German: young:. r.eat; referenc»B. X..
Mathaweon lluicau, 818 6th uve. Tel. 37S
Bryant.

FOULTRYMAN.
—

Expert: will work on
commission, start a business paying 50

per cent, guaranteed. C. S.. 1090 St. Nich-
olas aye.

D\Y'S WORK.— K«-s;«- table young woman

"to do office cleaning by day or half da> ;

o- any kind cf respectable work; best ref-
erences. Mrs. Cruse. 454 West 27th at.

DATS WORK —By competent woman.
Care of Frank Brown, '£* \V«t 87th st.

\u25a0WASHINGTON HEIGHTS rlSlet St.. «:7
tre«ti.

—
Two lsrpf.. well furnlsiied room«;

Tirivaio riouMs; gentlemen; references; eut-
way.

EDUCATED GERMAN. 30, thoroughly
experlenrrd riding and driving horses,

wishes suitable private place. Hohensteln.
329 East IMbst.

PROOFREADER.
—

Spanish language; un
derstands English thoroughly. Borgea,

613 Eaet lSsth St.

THE C, M. BROWN CO.
Carpet &Rug Cleansing

221-223 EAST SSTH STREET.
Telephone*. 1531 3»i.h— 1841 38th. .

Duit and Dirt Blown out. not from
Surface only.

33 years' experience InFine Carpets &Ruga.

tTH A\"n. 2T> f:Oth st >
—

Refined eurrounC-
ir.cr: twwtlfm iante front rooms, for

'»c; running water; bath.

DAY'S WORK.— Washing, ironing or clean-

ing. Mrs. Mltuhell. 115 »th aye , third
floor.STABLE FOREMAN.

—
Honest, sober Ger-

retn: thoroughly experienced In disease*
and tbelr treatment; In business stable:
be*t references. D. E.. Tribune Uptown
Office, 1364 Broadway.

OARUENER.— By young German, single:
fine vegetable grower; hothouse, glaa'i.

frames, fruits, flowers and general work;
good reference. Carpenter Bureau. 154 Oih
fcve.

29 EAf-
-
T 3D FT (Maflieon Square BaOOl).—

Two nr"-ctIHBI rooms. Likthroom. br
T."ntf::reference*.

N.7.CARPET-CLEARING WORKS
Oldest. Largest. Meal Modern.

427 ANT> 439 WEST 4.'.TH ST.
Tel 4W2— 4«9.'i Bryant. Established 1857.

W. H. JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ.
DAVH WORK «>f any kind by respectable

"woman. Caretaker, 319 Weft 108 dst.

"OTH FT.. I Large rooms, withbath.
23 VEST. ! Doctor' I<;tnc«.

STENOGRAPHER.
—

Young man. 21:
knowledge if Oeßoe work; three '.ears'

e\peri-.n' '•; nust v rk tt • nr«-, •*cWl*-nt
references; salary $12. Harry Mcs». 237
West 14Sth at. v

•SSTT? FT.. 34 VTEST.
—

Handsomely Bar-
DJehi Ooor. with private bath; large

rvrr-. vtni bath; single rooms; apiwlnt-
•r.T-.ff first 'im.

GARDENER.
—Head, by a good all around

man; English and American experience;
thoroughly understands' orchid*, gardenias.
roseti. flower and kitchen garden; aged Bf>
yenrs; married. one child. 12 years; good
references; abstainer. Crlspura. care of 11.
Nellsen, news agent. Port Washington,
Long Island. N. V.

J. & J. W. WILUMS
£§3 W. 541K ST. cSmJZ
CARPET CLEANING. Established 1575.

FIRST CLASS cooks, laundresses, wait-
resses, parlormaids, chambermaids and

housemaids on hand; mostly Scandinavian
and German hel*: references strictly In-
vestigated. Scandinavian Emp. Bureau.

747 Lexington aye.. between 6Bth and160th
sts. Tel. 4887—IOCJCO MAN. 'JZ. as stock clerk in wnole-

sale e!!k or woollm houee; tliree years'
ex^r!er;re. <I»gg. 10l I^ewls aye .B'klyn.

CAREFUL CARPF.T CLEANING CO.—
Cleans by compre!»e*d air. steam, hand or

on floor 1154 P-roadway. 421 East 48th at
C-OE & BRANDT. Tel. 132-3»ti..

«- YIEST *-4TK FT.—J'rivate hour*: large
•cd f!r.a:i room?; every convenience.

HOUSEKEEPER in small, respectable
family where help Is kept; references

exchange*. Address (letter only), L. Need-
ham. b«A Wh aye.. Newark. N. J.

OARI'ENER.
—

On gentleman's country'

place; experienced in all branches; b*et
of reference. Address K. Jackson, 141 tith
aye.

\m.W JERSEY (C£36Tj«AL
:

IffO-HOUR TRAINTO PHILADKLPHI*. EVERY HULK ON TUB HOUR.
J-OK PHILADELPHIA. -v. W. 23J3T.1' r

«.50. 7.30, ».:io. ».st>. 9.50, i*>.s«. U.20« • ;
11.C0 a. m.. 12.;». 1.20. I.:*).2.3* 14» \u25a0»-"«.
4.50. 6.50, 6.50. 7..'.". 5..-O, 11. 5t> p. m.
Sundays. 7."»i. >\u25a0;,<). 9.50. 10.50. 11.30 a. m.« jg

50. 1.50. .".«>, a.3u. 4.60. 5-iO. u-^Ow »-*>U»JTA

8.50. 10.-1). >.;.i> p. ru. 1
Lv. LIBER IV sT.:-1..10. G.30. 7.0«. B.OOJM

8.30. ».«>. 10.00, 11.00. 11.30 a, m., 12.0>J^
noon. LOW. 1.30. 2W>. a.OO. *.0t». 4.at>. 5.00. j
«t.o«i. 7.00. 8.00. S»Ul> p. m.. 12.15 -.indData'h'- \u25a0

\u25a0

-Sundays. 1.30, S.t». ».W>. 10.00. 11.00 a. m.,
_
(

12.00 noon. 1.00. 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 5.00. «.W.
7.00. Him *.00 10.> p. m.. 12.15 :a:dms r>>«

FOR LiALTLMuKKAND V. AbHINGTON. •

Lt. W. 23d ST.:
—

7.50. H.M. U.JO a. as., .
1.50. 3.50, 5.10, «.5o p. m. ..ally. Lv. LIB-»
ERTT ST.:— 8.00, 10.00 a. m.. 12.«#-
noon. 2.00, 4.00. •.• \u25a0. 7.n0 p. in. daily.

FOR LAKEWOOD AND LAKKHLP-T.
-

Lv. W. 23d ST.: i*.."^ a. m. (12.50 data.
'

only). L2U. 3.20. 4.50 p. m. Sundays. 8.50. !
».3O a. m.. 2.20 p. m. Lv. LIBERTY ST.*—

4.00. 10.00 a. m. «l-0O siats. only). 1.30,
3.40. 6.00 p. m. Sundays, 7.00. 10.00 a. m..
2.30 p. in.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. Lv. W. *M
'

ST.:—BSO a. m.. (I~s<> Sat?, only>. S.2t» |
p. m. Sundays. a.*4) a. m.. 2.20 p. m. Lv. v
LIBERTY ST.:—IO.OO a. m. «ICO 9aaa#

-
only). 3.40 p. m. Sundays. iuuu a. m.m
2.31

•
p. m.

VIA ALL RAIU—Long Branch. AaBUIW
Park. Ocean Grove *c. L*. W. 23d ST.:—• -
8-», 11 aj a. m.. (12.20. 100 Sara. only}.
1.20. 3.20. 4.3U t505. except its I. 5.20. \u25a0

8.20. 11..V) p. m. xin.Uv* y.05 a. ru.. 3-s<>.i y

6.U> p in. Lv. LIBERTY ST.:
—

1.00. 8.30._,

11.30 a. m. (12.40. I.2S> Sats. only). 1-30.
•

3.31». 4.45 13.15 except SaU.). 3.381 &32 '.
p. m.. 12.01 midnight. Sunday*. 3.30. all j
a. in-. 4.00. Sl3O p. m.

SANDY HOOK ROUTE.—For Atlantic
•

Highlands. Sea Bright. Monroouth Beach. --
Lon-j Branch. Asbury Park. Ocean anv«. D
*c. Lv. Pier 81. N. R.. Foot W. 43* S•.^— -"
1000 a. in.. 1230. 3.10. 4!". 7.45 p. m.
Sundays. O.:«> a. in.. l.<*>. 7.43 p. m. Lei «

r
Pier 10. N. Ft.. Foot Cedar .~t.. 10.20 a. m.,i
1.00. 3.45. 4.45. <» 10 p. in. Sundays, M.M
a. m.. l.*>. 10 p. m.

Time table* may be obtained a. folloiv-a
ing offices: Liberty St.. W. 3d ~t. Cr*tfSaj
Chelsea 3144>. Piers 10 an.i Si. S. R.. «
Astor House. 245. 434. 1300. 1354 Broad !|
J.«? 225 2HI Fifth At.. 279« Third Ay..11f.
West 125th St.. 245 Columbus At., X»w
York: 4 Court St.. 343. 344 Fulton St.. 47»

—
Nostr&nd Ay.. Brooklyn; 3«) Broadway. '

Wimamsburc. New York TTS— Co. caOa
for and checks baggajr* to destination. .THY A. H. KAUIANS repairing, wash

cleaning, stcrlne <f OrientaJ rugs. 41*
4th aye Telephone 1081— Madison Square.

t]f-TST.. <52 WEST.
—

I^rge, well furnished
rooms In doctor's house; l/a-h; refer-

•^cet; j^-ntlenwn-
HOrSKKKEJ'KR.— N>w England woman;

excellent cook: country preferred. 11. L.,
Tribune Uptown Office. 18«4 Broadway.

YOUNG MAN. high school graduate, with
tome clerical experience, desires position

at ar: :r:g;ofjlifwork preferred: salary
no object. A. Kais. 2*o West 12th st.

HOUSEKEEPER.— American: capable of
catering marketing, managing number in

helD- excellent references. H.. Miss Flte-
Geralds Bureau. 003 sth aye., cor. 42d st.

YOUNG MAN. 23. married, experienced
electrical and mechanical work, fair

education, at anything, with chance of
advancement preferred. Gruene. 678 Hart
at.. Brooklyn.

KST FT.. 246 HAST
-

Large, cheerful
roorr.g; bath, piano; 32.50 up; housekeep-

er; botrd cptlcEal; private family. Hoff-
eiaa.

CiARI'KNER (Head, practical).-— German,

married, no children; 35 years' experi-
ence; IS years in this country; honest,

sober and Industrious; on gentleman's coun-
try place, with glass, where first rlass work
Is expected nnd appreciated. A. Lang*-:,

BOX -70. Roslyn. L, I.
ifWTil ft.. "SO WE?T.—Two large, rooms

lor genOemen; prl\-ate iJ«ine; nicely lo-
ettei; every convenience. Monahan.

litWKST MTH JST.
—

Corner suite; home-
l!k«> «urroimataK»; moderate rent to good

tenant; t*«vlce; telephone, Seely.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their I'ptown

Office No 1364 Broadway, between .t»;th

and 37th "ts.. until » o'clock V. m. Ad-
vertisements received at the following
branch offices at regular of3c» rates until 8

o'clock p. m.. viz.: 2»>* sth sv«-.. s. c.
cor 3d St.: 153 «th aye.. cor. 12th St.; MX*
East 14th St.: 257 West 42ii St.. between
7th an.i,'Bih av»s.;263 West liV st.;lt«s
3d aye \u25a0 1826 3d aye.. near 61st st.:170*
Ist aye.. near Wtth St.; 157 East 12Sth st.;
75« Tremont are.; tuV> 3d a\ -•. and any
American District graph office.

GARDENER.
—

Competent; absolutely tem-
perate, steady; excellent grower of flow-

ers, fruits and "vegetables; understands cat-
tie. poultry, etc Competent. Box VI. Oak
dale, Perm.

HOUSEWORK
-

No washing; small fam-
ily

-
good plain cook. 8., Hofmayer's

Bur'es'u 153 West 23-1 et. Telephone after
10 a. m.. IM4 <7helsea.WOKK WANTED.

HOUHKKEEPEK or matron In Institution

or vrivats by woman; can cater to large

or small number; best reference. Addrees
Box 66. 2121 3d are.

Female.

A TEACHER of art embroidery would llk»
to take charge of workroom or school;

speaks German. Hungarian. English. l.lnd-
majrer. 1.'.l East &4tb st.

GARDENER.— By single man, 38; lifelong
experience In farming anil garden, al>-

solute in theory and piactice. A. 8.. Box
19. Tribune Office. desks ANT» irnre •!»» •\u25a0 \u25a0•

LADY'S MAID and seamstress, useful
Companion, or go a-

\u0084
housekeeper;

American woman; $25 a month. M. B. D..
Tribune Uptown Office. 1384 Broadway.

3» tYEST KXJTH ST.— «se»lr»r>le fur-
r.tshed rooms, for gentlemen; refined prl-

xKt*'ansily: elevator np&rtnient; references.
SUrtlce.

HOOKKEEPER.- Business college grad-
uate: beginner or substitute position.

Agnes llaberle, Marlboro. X. Y.

OARDBXER.- Middle aged single man,
German; od gentleman's place; tir»t claxa

laborer; take <:are of horses; bc-tit refer-
ences. Address W. Horn. 4»a Pearl s;.LAUNDRESH—First class; can do shirts

and collars; highest references. E. W.
M!as Margaret Smiths Bureau. 25 west

42d st. Phone 8036— Bryant.
COMPANIOK to eideriy or Invalid lady

by refined Christian woman; goo* reader;
pleasant bom* desired; small salary; city
plof«rred. Travis, 27 West 12oth et.

GA.RDKNKR.
—

ThoroiißnV understands his
work; competent In caring for horfes,

cows, chlckfns. carriages, automobiles; good
references; married, sina!" family. J. 41..
Box 491. Babylon. J*>ng Island.

ROLL TO

QDI©IKS
OFFICE

FURNITURE)
It great variety

•f styie »od
trice.

T. O.
6ELLEW.

111 Fultos St-

BALTIMORE & CHID R. R
ROYAL BLUE LINE TRAINS.

"Every other hour on the even boor."*
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON. !
Direct Connections In New I'm inStatteav •_

Washington, wlriiall Lines South.
Leave New York Daily. 2nd st ZJb'y ST. •

WASHINGTON. Slpers. ;i»pm 1.30 asa
WASHINGTON. Diner. 7.50 am. Sanaa*
WASHINGTON. Diner. ft .".0 am :».04aoaj

-
WASHINGTON. Diner. 11.50 am 11.00 a".*
WASHINGTON. Buffet. 1.50 p=» 2 ?a»

(Parlor car N. Y. to Richmond. Va.> 5'
••ROYAL LTD.."Diner. ISO pm 4.00 ••«
\u25a0WASHINGTON. Diner. s."'> pm «.oOprr»
WASHINGTON. Buffet. «.st> pm 7.90 pc*.

Through Daily Trains to the- Wast.
- -

CHICAGO. riTTS' 7.50 im ao*asa>
CHICAGO. COLUMBIA. 11.50 am 12-of> n'-»
PITTSRURG. CI.EVKI.'P. 3.50 pra e.o*pa»
•PITTSRt-'RG t.'MfT>:r>. prn 700 prrt' %

TIN ST.LOi'IS.I.ofI?V.. 11.5© Fin 1.30 in.:
CIN..ST.IX>nS.LOriSV.. ».5O am 10.00 an ,
CIN'.ST.LOCIS.LOUISV.. 3»> pro tWpei

Office.: 2*5. 434. !-"•> Urnadway. « Aster
-
:

House. 108 Greenwich »«.. 225 3th Ay.. 89t I
Grand St.. N. T.:343 Fulton at. BreaMys;
West 23<r St. and Liberty St.

After 6 p. m. Sleeping fur Reservation*
tnd full Infoimation regarding train*, •*•>< "

ran be obtained at Bureau of Information.
B. *O. R. R-. 33d St- Terminal. 'PeM
Number .1144 Chelsea.

CHAPERON".
—

Ladr would chaperon party
going to China. Japan or Kuropo; having

Jived there knows conditions thoroughly:
references exchanged. Trustworthy, Trib-
une Uptown Office. 1364 Bioadway.

HEAI> GARKENKR or MANAGER.—Of
country place: thoroughly experienced;

best references: scotch; married. Al>*xoii<l<-r
Lamond. Westminster School. Slrnsbury,
Conn.

LAI'N'DRKSS.- First class, shirts, collars,
cuffs haa friend nur«c; speaks German.

French. English; quod s«anistre««; would

travel. Phone. 192S -Plasa. Morrows Bu-

reau. 721 I^exlngton aye.. corner 08th »t.
LOST—BYNKBOOKV

ADVERTISEMENTS «n3 subscriptions for
The Tribune r-f«lr*-<! at thelr Uptown

OBoe No. 1364 Broadway, between 36th
•*J tTtta «t«., ur.tll ft o'clock p. m. Ad-
»»rr(i«-D*entß received at th» following
branch "ff>'«s at regular office rates until•

c'ri'K-k p. rr... vlr.: 264 Sth aye.. a. c.
***•-23d *'.;153 6th sve.cor. 12th St.; 304
•Bat 34th Ft : 257 •'West 42d st . between**

sr c feth aye«.; 283 West 125th frt.; Ma»
*&«r».; ]fi2B M aye.. near «lst st. ; 17C6

aye.. n«a.r Hiih6t.; 157 East IJKtI et-;
'M Trerriont aye.; ?50 8d aye.. and any
*«>*rt-:an lJie«.r)cl Telerraph off.oe.

LAUNDRESS— By Finnish woman; first
class shirts, collars, fine and plsln laun-

dry; bent references. Jussila Bureau. 680
LexingK-n aye.

FRENCH 1-AIiY (Paris), first class refer-
eßoae desires to give lessons in French

la first class families. Address Madame
Honance Mouret, 502 Herman at.Brooklyn.

MARRIKti COrPL.E; German; no chil-
dren; generally useful, or farm work;

wife good plain took or houueworker; best
leference. Carpenter Bureau, 164 ttth aye.LJLUKDRBBS. I'roteatant; very nest snd

reflr.ed; die-nga«ed, family goir.g abroad;
city or country. J. L.. Mrs. Colliers
Agency J2a West 2Sd st.

a|CttA VISIBLE. 78 Hassan at.; cata-
\u25a0TJ* fr«e; all makes tak«« part pay-

*»'.. bargains In Underwoods, lUnilna
"**.Oilers, Sarft&s.

SECRETARY OH COMPANION.—By col-
lege graduate; knowledge bookkeeping.

stenography; musician; excellent reader;
would travel; best references. Address F.
W.. Box 172, "Westwood. K. J.

lE ool£3 Oil LEY.
Foot of W. 23d i:Corttaadt *Desbromei M».8,
*Pally Siin.li>>: »7.£ v.b*:s.-. <>» tt nS.sv it«.

~1L».N.Y..AIU-.J*.Y..g
Buffalo Express . .. :•»: n> »* 'c?."* a x
Bun*»!o-rhfc»KO Expirim.. *h»-to a •\u25a0• \u25a0;».*•*\u25a0
hink MIMWBxrrtb.*. *ii.s*>*»! . »x X*:nie»eo-Tor<>nt<> Kxpre*s *oS.4t> rxj*xff.»O r«
TilK BPKKAI.O TRAII •: ie »l •«

- •
\u25a0'

TicketOffices: J6s»uii l«U»ruad«»y. . ~T

BANKBOOK No. 434, of the Inlon Dime
Savings Institution Is mining. Any per

son having a data to It Is l.ereby called
upon to present the same within ten days.
or submit to having said* passbook can-
celled and a new one Issued.

BANKBOOK NO. 540.1U of the Emigrant
Industrial Savings Bunk. Payment

stopped. Please return book to bank. No.
51 Chambers st.

BINOLE MAN (BcOtch); city or country;

understands care, all kinds of furnaces;
coaching, gardening, all kinds of work on
gentleman's country place; 18 years' ex-
perience; reliable; strictly temperate. Mal-

colm EL Morrison. 432 3d aye.

HELP WASTED.

ETENO«RAPHER, typewriter, office as-
elstant; 16; neat, a-t-urate, willing,am-

bitious: salary no object- Miss 11. FriedI-
man, 8433 3d aye.

LAUNDRESS.— Faintly washing. Ironing-,
by month, week or dozen; private hour.*;

own air doing; will rurnlsh best refer-

ences. 832 Bast 72d st^ LOST.—Bankbook No. t'.'l 7<»*. Bank for
Havings, 2SO *** awe.. New Tort, Par-

ment stopped. Please return book to hank.UAUNI>REBS—FIrst-claas; Swedish: wants

faailiv washing home. Mrs. Abrarnuu-

son 1«67 «d aye., near With et.

USEFUL, porter. Janitor, fireman; Amerl
can, coloied; experienced; sober, politr:

quick agile worker, reference; sleep on
premises. Care Taylor. 109 West 134 th st.

New York
—

New Orleans
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COAST.
Southern Pacific6TEXOGRAPHER and TTPEWRITER.—

Ilirhschool graduate: six months' expe-
rience. I*A. L.. 138 Cart 64Ui St.

LOST— Hankhook No. OT.7.4TiS. Hank for
Savings. 2m) 4th aye.. New fork. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.NURSE or MAID—By Protestant girl;

sew well. Scanlon. 114 Kast A3d st.

NI'RSE and help with housework; by col-
ored girl IB; small salary to begin with.

Can be Been at Walker. 822 West 41tt st.

•WANTED few hours* work during" the

da or plain rewlng to take home; very
nut sewer; beat reference. lira. Anxle
Humphrey. 139 Wart 25th «t.

USEFUL MAN.
—

Neat German; can take
charga horses, cows etc.; willing, oblig-

ing: can be useful lnsldo; references. Her-
man care of Mathewaon Bureau, SIS 6th
aye. Tel. 373 llryant.

USEFUL MAN—Care of horses, cows,
poultry, garden, furnaces; chopping wood;

references. Oscar, Box 8, Tribune Office.

Ml
*IW*ERTIFINO 6OLlClTOn_—Wanted, one

ttaa. of food sulireiß, aa adr«rtjstag #o-
"otor on standard yearly publication. TV
\u2666iteptlontbJe opportunity this year of do-**a rrea! busineea. Address T. 8.. Ilex
**.Tribune Office.

NUBBR —Reliable; Protestant: to care for
Invalid or elderlr !*">'; wllllnf to sew

and be useful; city reference. M. L... 37
Weat Oth st.. city.

NLTIBE.—North German; neat; beet city

references; si>eaks English perfectly; good

avwer: city,courtry. Inqtilre M.. Mathew
sons TTureaa, 818 6th aye. Tel. 878—-Bryant.

tatU.
\u25a0** EXPERIENCED roTernets wanted for-* itlrl of eight years old, must apeak
'•"**ca end German fluently and know
?*» music; highest xesreonal r«f»r*-ne*a
l*siar>u'; tttiy those who *•*•held similar
**'.'J<m» nee« aplr *>"Monday after 11
Ma, at £6 VTe»t 60th ft.

ADVERTISEMLNTS and SUBSCRIPTIONS
for THE TRIBUNE will be received at th»
following Branch Offices at Main Office
Rates: 1,364 Bioadwav. I^7 Ea^st !25tK St..
263 West I2sth 5,., 104 Efist 14th St.. 264
Bth Aye. and 1,035 3d Aye.

cdliA*.%cdliA*.% FrafM*. ftwodleh »'or«ery i-ot-

4«"«aaea. 90 curs**. 20 cooks. 20 laun-
*"*•*«.Wlnthrop Bureau. C5West «Bth at.

SECOND PART.
Beginning at the south-west corner of

parcel No. 296. la the southerly line of
Moffatt Road, and running thence partly
along the westerly line of said parcel. North
0* 23' 30" "West 33. feet, crossing said road,
to a point In the northerly line thereof;
thence along said road line. North Sit 30
30" East 94.6 feet; thence continuing along
the westerly line of parcel No. 296. and
running partly along the southerly line of
parcel No 29i\ the following courses, dis-
tances and curves: North 2" 52" 30" East
320.4 feet, on a curve of 300. feet radius
to th* right. 84.4 feet. North 19* 00' 30"
East 212. feet, on a curve of 100. feet radius
to the left. 32.4 feet. North O* 28' East
264.5 feet, on a curve of 800. feet radius
to the right. 172.5 feet, North 12* 4V East
137.9 feet. South 77" 11' East 60. feet.
North 12" 49' East 113.7 feet, North 77* 11
West 60. feet. North 12" 49' East IMS
feet and Norm 62* M' 30" West *>Sl. feet
to a point in .the easterly line of a road
leading from before mentioned Moffatt Road
to Carmel Road, thence along the easterly
and northerly lines of said road, continuing
along the southerly line of parcel No. 297.
and running partly along the southerly line j
of parcel No. 295, Noith 23* 09' West 21.4
feet. North 39* OS' 30" West 33.6 feet.
North 69* OS' 30" West 95.5 feet and North
«8* 19' West 42.2 feet; thence continuing
along the southerly line of said parcel No.
295. North 52" 6«' 30" West 122.1 feet to
the south east corner of parcel No. 299, In {
the easterly line of said Carmel Road
(leading from Cold Spring to Carmel);
thence along the southerly line a?, said par-
cel. North 52 56' 30" Wee* 27.4 feet to
the south corner of parcel No. 301, In
the center of said road; thence along the
southerly line of said parcel. North 62* stt'
30" West 122.3 feet. South 37* 03' 30" West
100. feet. North f>2 J 66' 30" West SO. feet,
crossing Foundry Brook. North 37' 03' 30"
East 100. feet and North 02* s«' 30" West
£5.4 feet to the south east corner of parcel
No. 302. In the center of Flshkill Road
1leading from Cold Spring to Eishkili);
thence along the southerly line of said par-
cel. North 62" 6<S' 30" West ltf.M feet to
the south-west corner of same. in the west-
erly line of said road; thence alonir said
road line and partly along the westerly line
of eald parcel. North 25* 07' 30" East 13.2
feet to the south-east corner of panel No.
304; thence vi•ng the southerly lines of said
parcel and parcel No. 305. partly along the
southerly lias of parcel No. 3Mi and along
the easterly line of parcel No. 807 the fol-
lowingcourses and distance*: North *>» 36'
SO" West :»7.4 I.et. North 52* .VT 3'»" West
I1922.4 feet. South 37* 03' 30" West 440.

feet. South W 33' West 92.5 feet. South
41" 32' Si>" Kast 162.3 feet. South 15* 11"
East 275.4 feet. South 39* 21' East 185.2
feet. South 42" 20' SO" East lMt.4 feet.
South 58* 21' East 202.7 feet. South 43* B**'
East r,.~>.r» feet. South 29* 53' 30" i:ast 67.3
feet. South 2* 23' 30" East 140.3 feet. South
4" 16" West 300.9 feet. South 4* 09' 80"
East 94.5 feet. South 16* «0' 30" East 15M.1
feet. South 2S* 07' East 237. feet and South;39* 29' SO" East 224.7 feet to the routh-

;east comer of said parcel No. 3<17, In the
Inortherly line of before mentioned FishklM
IKoad; thence along said road line and the
[ southerly line of said parcel. South 50* ©•/
;30" West 49.7 feet to the south-west cor-
|ncr of said parcel; thence along the west-
Ierly line of same again, partly along the
Isoutherly line of before mentioned parcel
!No. 308, partly along the southerly lines of
!parcels Nos. 308 and 300. and along th*
Isoutherly lines of parcels Now. 310 and 311.
1 the following courses, distances and curve:
North 39° 53' West 163.4 feet, North 2f
26' 30" Wfst 314.8 feet. North 17* 01' 30"
;West 188.2 fee;. North 4* 4S»' West 10,1.6
!feet. North 2* 47' East OS.B feet. North
!SB* 4»' West 93.1 feet. North 55" 06' 30"
jWest 50.1 feet. North f.7" 20' West 156.2
I feet. North 42" 20' 30" West 192.6 feet.< North .19" 21' West 191.3 feet. North 15* ll'

West 274.9 feet. North 45" 30' West 160.3
!feet. North 43* 55' West 127.6 feet. North
]2° 51' 30" West 140. feet. North 37* 51' SO"
West G9O. feet. North 67" 51' 30" West 175.
feet. North 22* OS' 30" East 175. feet.
North 67* 61' CO" West 5047.1 feet. South

i22* OS' 30" West 75. feet. North 67" 51' SO"
!Weet 388. feet. South 88* 52' West 247.
i feet. Fauth «0* 48' 30" West 230. feet.'

North 29° 11' 30" West 150. feet. North
60* 48' 30" Kast 160. feet. North 30* 34'
SO" West 177.9 feet. North 35* 52' '\u25a0'<>" East

r 475.2 feet. North 64* 60' West 1,13.7 feet,
crossing lireakneck Valley Road and a

ibrook, North 55° 31' 30" West 166.6 feet.
i South 79* 15' West 162 feet, on a curve of

300. feet radius to the right. 175.7 feet.
North «7* 12' West Ss.s feet. .South 81* 29'
West 727.3 feet and South 81* 44' 20" West
1174 feet to the south-west corner of said
parcel No. 811; thence partly along the
westerly lines of said parcel and parcel No.
313. North "3" 42' West 671.7 feet and

South 88* 17' West 4S.l> feet to the most
westerly point of said pared. In th« east-
erly line of parcel No. 315. in the line be-
tween the counties of Dutches* and Put-
nam; thence along safd county line and
partly along said easterly parcel line. South
36* 49' Weal 278.2 f»et. crossing a road
leading from Cold Spring to FishkUl Land-
ing to the south-east corner of parcel No.
316 In the easterly shore line of the Hud- j
son River; thence along the southerly and
partly along the westerly lines of said par-

cel No. 316 and along the southerly line of
parcel No. 317. South r.«" r,.V West 206.6
feet North S3* 25' West IStJ feet and
South 56* 85' West 1381.3 feet to the south-
east corner of parcel No SIS. in th» lire
between the counties of Orange and Dotch-
ess- theme alone the southerly lino of said
parcel, South 66* 86' West 050.7 feet to the
most southerly point of said parcel. In the
easterly line of a grant of land under water

to Mead & Tnft ; thence along said easterly
line, and continuing along the southerly
line of parcel No. 31$. North 45* 06' West

51.1 fe*t to the most westerly point of said
parcel; thence along the northerly line of
same. North 50* 35' East 991. feet to the
north-west corner of before mentioned par-
cel No. 317. In the before mentioned linei
between the counties of Oranite and Dutch-
ess- thence a lonic the northerly line of said
parcel, partly along the before mentioned
westerly line of parcel No. Sit? and along
the northerly line of saW parcel. North 66*
i35' East 1381.3 feet North 3.V 25' West j

157 2 feet. North 66* ?-V Kast 291.5 fe't.
North 19' 37' West 1181.* feet and North
70* 23' East 100. f»et to the north-east<corner of said parcel No. 316. in the west-

Ie;ly line of the property of the N. T. Cen-
tral & 11. K. R. K. Co.; thence along said ]
property line an.; partly along the easterly !
line of said parcel. South 19* 37' East BSO. I
feet on a curve of 2887. feet radius to the \
left. 830.3 feet, and South 11* 50' Weal 83.8
feet to the north-west corner of before •
mentioned parcel No. 315; thence aloric the
northerly lite of said parcel. Si at* 52* tC
East 210. feet, aealn crossing the road
leading from Cold Spring to Flshkill Land-I
Ing, and North 82* 17' East 101.7 feet to
the north-east corner of said parcel. In the !
before mentioned westerly line of parcel I
No 313, la the before mentioned line be- j
tween the counties of Dutchess and Put- ',

nam: thence al-'tiK said county line and
'

partly along saM westerly parcel line. North ;
St!* 4*9' East 147 5 feet to the moat south-
erly point of parcel No. 314; thence along j
the westerly and northerly lines of said |
parcel. North 17* 25' 3«>" East 351.9 feet.

*
North' 62* 25' 30" East 250. feet and North

'

S2° 25' 30" East 53.3 f-ef to the north-west I
corner of before mentioned parcel No. 313. !
In the last mentioned county line; thence !

along the northerly and partly along the •

easterly lines of said parcel, partly along ;

the northerly line of before mentioned -par- \u25a0

eel No. 311. along the northerly line of :
parcel No. 312. partly along the northerly ,
line of before mentioned parcel No. 309. i
along the northerly line of before mentioned !
parcel No. 308. partly along 'he northerly j
line of before mentioned parcel No. 30*'.
partly along the northerly a.id easterly
lines of before mentioned parcel No. 305.
and along the northerly li"c of parcel No.
SOB the following course*, distances and :
curves: North 82* 25' 30" East 11 7 feet.
South 7* 34' 30" East 292.7 feet. South BO" !
20' East 383.8 feet. North B** 17' East 53.3 ,
fe»t on a curve of 7.5. feet radius to :he ;
rlch't 571.1 feet. North 37" 2.V East 75. !
feet. South 62* B.V East 70.2 feet, on a j
curve of 100. feet radius to the left. *SJ
f,»*t North Sl* 29' Baal 252 (t feet, on a i
curve of 3t*>. feet radius to the right, 164. \u25a0

feet South 67* 12' East 282.8 feet, on a'\u25a0
curve of 100. feet radius to the left. 55.8 i

feat North 79* 15' East .177. feet, on .-» j
curve of SOft feet radius to the right. 675.6

'

feet. r «- eroaetac before mentioned Break-
'

neck Valley Road and the before mentioned
brook South 9* 11' West 323.1 feet, on a
curve of 100. feet radius to the left. «7.
feet South 20* 11' 30" Kast 125.7 feet, on

'
a curve of I*feet radius to the left. C7.'» i
feet South 07* 51' SO" Kant 813.8 feet. I
South 22* 08' 30" West 75. feet. South «!7*

'
51' 30" East 5047.1 feet. Kortb 22" OS' 30" I
Kast 7.".. feet. South ST*. 51" SO" Baet 491.6
feel on a curve of 600. feet radius to the
left. 4?..7 feet. South 72* 02' East 151 1
feet on a curve Of 300. feet radius to the
right 100. f'-et. Booth 62* 66' 30" East
2102.2 fe«t. South 10* 40' Went I>*.2 feet.
youth 60" "2* 80" East 134.9 feet and
Booth 62* 66' 30" East 67.4 feet to the

'
north-wept corner of before mentioned par- ]
eel No. 302. in the westerly line of before
mentioned Kishklll Road; thence along the
northerly line of said parcel. South 52* !WT
30" East 19. 2 feet to thai north-west corner
f.f before mentioned parcel No. 301, In the
center of said road: thence along- the north-
erly linen of saM parcel and parcel No. .TOO,
South 52* 58' 30" Kant 311.3 feet to the
north-west corner of before mentioned par- |
eel Xo. 290. In the westerly line of before
mentioned Carmel Road: thence alontr th«
northerly line of said parcel. South 52* !Mt'
SO" East 51.4 feet, crossing sill road, to
a point In th« easterly line thereof, at the
north-west corner of before mentioned parcel j
No. 297: thence along the northerly an>l
easterly lines of said parcel and the east- j
erly line of before mentioned parcel N«. j
296, the following courses, distances and
curves.: Knuth 52" 56' 30" East ICWO.OB fe«t.
South 17" 07' 3O" East 96.4<J *eet. South
12* 48' West 433.77 feet, o» ''s %urve "of

partly along the westerly line of said par-
cel, along the southerly line of before men-
tioned parcel No. 274. along the southerly
and westeriy lines of before mentioned par-

cel No. 273. along the westerly line of be-
fore mentioned parcel No. 272. and partly

along the westerly line of before mentioned
parcel No. 270, the following courses, dis-
tances and curve; North 66* Hi' Eaat V.
feet. North 8* 17' West 857.8 feet.

#
-North

2* 04' West 1017.5 feet. North 61* 22 West
366.2 feet. North 9" 02' Ea«f"l4».« feet.
North «1" 22' West 8C9.3 feet, SK»in cross-
Ing the before mentioned lane, South -» *»
West HO. feet. South SS* 33' West 30 f«et.
North 44* 13' West 95.2 feet. North 0 4.
East 317.4 feet. North 29* 13' West 1.05.
feet, on a cone of 275. feet radius to tna
right. 169.4 feet. North 8* 04 East t«93.-
feet and South 65* 22' West 171.5 feet to
a point In the southerly line of before
mentioned King's HillRoad; thence along

said road line. North 73* 24' West 40. f«et;
thence continuing along said westerly line

of parcel No. 270. North 18* 80' East 44.7

feet, again crossing said road, to a point
In the northerly line thereof; thence con-
tinuing along said westerly parcel line, ana
running along the westerly lines of before

mentioned parcels Not. 2*». 2t» and.-">».
the following courses and distances: North
«6" 22' East 207.8 feet. North 6" c* East

227.3 feet. North 1* 04' West 34 feet.
North «* 53' 'West 16642 feet. North <• TO

West 35.8 feet. North 2* 25' West -UC<6.-
feet. North 3" 38' East 58. feet and North
9* 41' East SIS.U feet to the point or place
of beginning. ,-\.,V --•

.NEW YORK SUPREME COURT. KB
Judicial District.

—
Orange County and

Putnam County.
—

Northern Aqueduct De- j
partment. >Eectlcn a.—Notic* of Applicationi
lor the Appointment of Commlttioners of
Appraisal.

i'ubllo not.'ie la herebj- given that It Is
the intention of the Corporation Counsel of
The City of N«w York to make application :
to the supreme Court of the State of New \
York for the appointment of Commlsaloneia ,
of Appraisal under Chapter 724 of the Laws |
of 1!»U), as amended. j.Such application willbe made to the Su-
preme Court at a Special Term thereof to
be held In and for the Uth Judicial District
at the Judge*' Chambers in the City of
New Rochelle. Weutchester County, N. V..
on the 2tsth day of September. liKW, at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. or as
soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard.
The object of such application is to obtain
an order of the Court appointing three dis-
interested and competent freeholders, one
of whom shall reside in the County of New
York and one of whom shall reside in the
County of Orange or Putnam, to act as
Commissioners of Appraisal under said act
and discharge all the duties conferred by
said act and the acts amendatory thereof.

The real estate sought to be taken or af-
fected is situated in the Towns of- Mont-
gomery. Newburgh and Cornwall, Orange
County, and the Town of I'hlllipstown.
Putnam County.

The following Is a description of the real
estate to be acquired in fee, together with
a reference to the date and place of filing
of said map:

All those certain pieces or parcels of real
estate situated In the towns of Montgomery.
Newburgh and Cornwall, County of Orange.
Town of Flshkill, County of Dutches*, and
Town of Phllllpstown, County of Putnam,
State of New York, shown on a certain
map entitled "Northern Aqueduct Depart-
ment. Section No. 6. Board of Water Sup- I
ply of The City of New York. Map of real
estate situated In the Towns of Montgom-
ery, Newburgh and Cornwall. County of
Orange, Flshkill. County of but chess, and
Phllllpstown, County of Putnam, and Stateof New York, to be acquired by The City
of New York under the provisions of Chap-
tor 724 of the Laws of 1905 as amended,
for the construction of Catakill Aqueduct
and appurtenances, from Ulster Co. line
near St. Elmo to vicinity or Cold'nham and
from Foundry Brook Valley to west shore
of Hudson River at Storm King." which
map was filed In the office of the County
Clerk of the County of Orange at Goshen.
New York, on the 16th day of June. 1908.
In the office of the County Clerk of the
County of Dutches* at Poujrhkeepsle. New
York, on the 15th day of .Tune, 1903, and
In,the office of the County Clerk of the
County of Putnam at Carmel. New York,
on the 16th day of Jure. 3908: which par-
cels are bounded and described as follows:

FIRST PART.
Beginning at the north west corner of

Parcel No. 1:1.7, In the Hue between the i

counties of Ulster and Orange, said point
being about I'M. feet easterly from the
point of Intersection of said county line
with the easteily line of Plains Road (lead-
Ing from New Paltz to St. Andrew), aud
tunning thence along said county lice and
the northerly line of said parcels. South
74' 42' East 160.7 feet to the north-east
corner of said parcel thence along the
easterly Una thereof, the easterly lines at
l"«i>No*. 20S and :t>il and partly along j
the easterly line of parcel No. ~'ti>, the fol-i
lowing courses and distances: South V* 41' j
Want Sw.V feet, South 3' 3b' West 20.4 i
feet. South 2' 23" liuit 20U5.2 feet. South J
0" a' East 16.3 feet. South »' sli' East I
16tSti.:i feet. South 1* 54' East 76.8 feet and j
South 0' 04' West HO. feet to a point in|
the northerly line of King's HillRoad i
(leading from Si. Andrew to Leptondale);
tLence along said road line. North «4' oO'
Kaat Ml feet; thence continuing along said
easterly line of parcel No. 27t>. South 26"
W East 1a.3 feet and South 16* 14' Went
88. feet, crossing said road, to a point in
the southerly line thereat; thence along
»ni roud line. South •** «•' West "4.2
feet; thence stillcontinuing along said ea&t-
eiiy parcel line, and ruuult:g along the
easterly line of parcel No. 271. partly along ,
the easterly lines of parcels No? "7- and 273,
along the northerly line of parcel No. 274,
aim the northerly and partly along the
easterly lines of parcel No. 1:75. the fol-
lowing courses, distances and curve: South
«J* 04' "West 097.2 feet, on a curve of 125.
feet radius to the left. 77. feet. South
20- 13' East lItBO.B feet. South til*22' East
1204. feet, crossing a lane. South 2* 04'
East 12W feet. South b* 17' East C28.5
feet, south 0* 31' East 3G2.S feet, South,

M* 2S»' West 35. feet and South 6' 31' East
138.4 feet to a pclnt in the easterly line
of a road leading from St. Andrew to New-
burgh; thence along said road line. South
17* 40' East 106.3 feet; thence still con-
tinuing along the easterly line of parcel
No. 275, anU running along the easterly lino
of parcel No. 277 the following courses,
distances and curve; South 0" 44' East
757.8 feet, crossing said road, South 86' 1C
West 25. feet. South 0* 44' Kast 170.6 feet,
on a curve of ISO. feet radius to the left,
W.I feet. South 37* 49' East 47.3 feet.
North S*6* 40' East CO. 6 feet and South
•4* 14' East 20. feet to the south-fa« cor-
ner of said parcel No. 277, in the centre of
a. road leading from Walden to Newburgh.

isaid point being also the iiortu-ean'. corner
!of par-el No. 270; thence along the easterly
i lines of said parcel No. 273 and parcels

Not. 260. 281 and ESC and partly along the
northerly and along the easterly lines of

| parcel No. 255. the following courses on.l
| distances: South 4' 14' East 20. feet. South
I37" 4«' East 529. feet. South 52* 11' West
i 25. feet. South 37* \u25a0«»' East 177.8 feet.

South 14" lit*'East 1413.5 feet, again cross-
ing the before mentioned road leading from
St. Andrew to Newburgh, North SO* 01'

iEast about 21. feet. South 9* 2S' East 595.3
feet, on a curve of 300. feet radius to the
right. 151.8 feet, and South lU*31' Wesr
124.7 feet to the most southerly pOtM of
said parcel No. 255. In the easterly line of
parcel No. 286. In the easterly line of
South Plank Koad; thence partly along said
easterly parcel line and the easterly line or
parcel No. 257, South 19* 81' West 84.6
feet, crossing said road, to a point In the
westerly line thereof, at the most easterly

1 point of parcel No. 288; thence partly along
! the easterly line of said parcel, along the
Ieasterly lines of parcels Nos. 259 and 290,

and partly along the easterly line of parcel
No 291 the following courses and dis-
tances: South 19* 31' West 661.9 feet. South
«• 66' West 33.3 feet. South 0* 21' West

10S4 feet, Booth 6* 12' West 1405.5 feet.
South 3* 03' West 2779.8 feet. North 80* 07'
West 25.V feet and South 1* 00' West 842.3
feet to the south-east comer of said parcel
No 2»1. In the northerly line of parcel No.
292. In the northerly line of Cochecton Turn:
Pike (leading from Coldenham to East
Coldenham); thence along the northerly
line of said turn pike and partly along said
northerly parcel line. North 88* 48' East
73 b feet to the north-eaat corner of said
parcel thence partly along the easterly line
thereof, South 1* 12' East 66. fe*.t. cross-
Ing said turn pike; thence continuing along
said easterly parcel line, South Ml' 4»' West
78.8 feet arid South 1" 00' West 19U2.4 feet
to the most northerly point of parcel No.
2514 in the westerly Bide of Drury Lane, in

the' line between the towns ot Montgomery
and Newburgh; thence alon;; the easterly
lino of said parrel, and partly along the
eastij-lv and along the southerly line* of
parcel No. 295, South 1* IK)' West 616.1
leet crossing said lane. South 5° 81' East

3 feet. South 12* 01' East 1048.3 feet
and North 7.'f 54' West 665.6 feet, re-
crossing Mildlane, to the south-west corner
of said parcel No. 2!»5, at another point In
the before mentioned town line; thence
ulor.g said town line and the westerly line j
of said parcel. North 16* 07' East 712.3 feet
to the most westerly point of before men-
tioned parcel No. 25)4. in the westerly side

of before mentioned Drury I-ane; thence
along said westerly side, partly along said
westerly parcel llr.«\ and continuing along
said town line, Ncrth 16* 07' East 258.4 j
feet to the most southerly point of parcel 1
No. i."93; thence along the westerly line of
said pare l and partly along the westerly
line of before mentioned parcel No. 292,
North 1* HO1 East 2421.1 feet to the most
southerly point of before mentioned parcel
No. 291; thence partly along the southerly
line of said parcel, North 1* OO' East 12o.«
feet; thence continuing along said southerly
parcel line. South *S' 48' West 1*58.7 feet
to the southwest corner of said parcel;
thence partly along the westerly line there-
of. North 1* 12' West 66. feet, again cross-
Ing before mentioned Cochecton Turn I'ike,
to a point In the northerly line thereof;
thence along said line, North 88T 4S' Kast
171.3 feet; thence Millcontinuing along said
westerly line of |iarc*-l No. 2l<l. and run-
ning along the westerly lines of before
mentioned parcels Nog. 2M and 288. the
following courses and distances: North 1*
00' East «3.4 feet. North S«° 57' West
24 8 feet. North 3' OS* Kast 1070.7 f*et.
North t>6' 67' West 160. feet. North 3' 03'
East 1000. feet. South MS* 57' East ISO.
feet. North 3* 03' East 7f»5.7 feet. North

.'.\u25a0 12' East 1257. feet. south S4* 48' East
25. feet. North 6* 12' East 144.8 feet. North
0* 21' East 248.0 feet. North ,H9* 39' West
SB feet North 0* 21' East $27.7 feet. North
9* M' East H9.9 feet. North 19* 31' East
371 1 feet. North 70* 29' West 175. feet.
North lit" 31' East .100. fee«. North 4* 31'
East 365. feet. North 19" 31' East 115.6
feet and North 89* 32' Kast 9»1.4 feet to the
most westerly point of before mentioned
parcel No. 286. In the westerly side of be-
fore mentioned South Plank Read; thence
partly along the westerly line of said par-
cel. North 35* 32' Kant 62.7 feet, crossing
said road to a point In the easterly line
thereof. In the westerly line of before men-
tioned parcel No. 256; thence partly along
said westerly parcel line and along said
road line. North IB* 24" West 1*0.2 feet to
the north-west comer of said parrel; thence
partly along the northerly lin« thereof and
the westerly line of before mentioned panel

No. 284. North 80° 01' East about 33.Ifeet.
North 9* 2S' West 304.4 feet and North
14" 30' West 104.5 feet to the most south
erly point of parcel No. SMS, in the easterly
lire of the before mentioned road leading I
from Wu!'i«-n to Newbursh: thence partly I
along the westerly line of said parcel. North
14" 30' West 431 feet to the most southerly
point of parcel No. 2*2. in the center of
said road; thence along the westerly lines
of said parcel and before mentioned parcels
Nos. 291. 280 and 270. and along the south-
erly and westerly line* of before mentioned j
parcel No. 278. th« following courses Bntl i
distances: North 14" 30' West fM5.2 feet
North 2fi* 09' West 60.0 feet. North 37* 40' I
West 085.7 feet. South R.V 40' West 104.
feet North 78* "(T West 149.4 feet nnd
North 11* 00' East 25. feet to the south-
west corner of before mentioned parcel No
277 In the center of the before mentioned
road leading from WaMen to Newburgh;
thence alone the westerly line of said par-
cel and partly along the westerly line of
before mentioned parcel No. 275. the fol-
lowing courses aid distances: North 11* 09'
Fast 25 feet. South 78* 51" Ea»t 142.« feet.
North W* 4H' na*t 64. feet. North IS* 41'
West 136. feet. North 0* 44' West MO.ft
feet. North s** 31' Went 354.7 feet and
North 20* M' Went 3SO.H feet to the south-
west corner of parcel No. 278. In th« west-
erly line of the before mentioned road lead- [
Ing from B*. Andrew to Newburith; thence |

along the westerly line of said parrel unrl \
along said road. North 20* M' West IW. i
feet to, the north-west corner of paid parcel; |
thence along the northerly IfJM thereof.
North fiß" If.' East 18.3 fe«t to the most
westerly ix»lnt of before mentioned parcel
No. 278. in the center of said ro«a; thence

ADVERTISEMENTS a«4 subscriptions for
The Tribune weired at their i;p«own

Office No. 18«4 Broadway, between B«th
and 87th sts.. t-ntil 8 o'clock p. m Ad-

er\i»ei!,<-TJts received at the following

branch ot&ces at regular oOr« rates until
•

o'clock p. m. vlr. 284 Bth aye s. 0.
cor 236 «•: 153 «th aye.. cor. 12tb st. ;104
Fast J4th st:287 We*t <2d «t.. between

T«h snd Bth aye« |263 West 12Bth St.; 1065
8d aye \u25a0 162« 8d aye., near 61st \u25a0> : lioß
Ist aye.. near B»th st.; IC7 East 123th \u25a0».;

7&« Tremont aye.; 650 3d ay... and U7
Americas District Telegrapa o01c«.

VALET.
—

Japanese, 82. single. «uod look-
Ing, wishes position In family cr with

bachelor gentleman; fifteen years' experi-

ence In aristocratic family service; expert
cook, butler; understands barber work, sci-
entific medical gymnasium, massage;
'\u25a0leans, presses finest garments; most faith-
ful servant, with good habits, does not
•moke or use. any liquors: willalso travel;
hest personal and written city references.
Mtkoto, 47 i!•;>! !.«\u25a0.«. East IM»U

TWO OIRL3: htnjueworker. rood cook and
laundress; can bake; haa friend chamber-

maM and nurse: can sew; city or country.

Phono 1028—Plaza. Morrow's Bureau, 721
.Lexington arc., corner tßtn at.
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PUBLIC NOTICES. FL'BLIC >OTICS».
ftbijc nonces.kki:pi\g child law.

gsobth &mm%-Li§m'--:
Fast Expres3 Sem~.^-^j

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG— BRZar».-.*<
S»i«r d. Or.SepC 22|KroB?rinz ~W >»

• "
CecUie Sept »|Kaiser WP.H. W-y.

Twin-Screw Passensrer Servic^,. \u25a0''
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG— BREMEN.• ,

Kurfuerst...3ept. 2*lp.rrled.WUhelrri.Oct-S
--

•Buelow Oct. lltßarbarossa...C«t.i a i£tt
•Omits Plymouth. tOmita P!ymouta._t-a^- \u25a0»

bourg. [ • >"%•
Mediterranean Service.

"

."*-^ -Vj«
018-LTAR—NAPLES—GENOA, at 1» *<- #
K. I.ulse Sept. »P. Irene Oct.-3* •

K. Albert... -Oct. 10)K. Lulse . *<wr,."S .-*.

-*
From Bremen Pier* on 3d aaa 4ta « •*»«: \u25a0

Hoboken. Jill- ' 1
N". O. LLOYDTRAVBXWrOBCJ*.

OELRICHS *CO.. No. 5 Broadway. .N.,X« ~^*

WImWKAmmMXt
London— Parfc*—Hamburg.

ttS^ZttZZmmmmM •
•To Hamburg direct. ... ''

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0>•
*

Moltk^Oc^^V^^ |
Hamburg *JJ ,„i', T VVDEUT3CHLAND TO *!JJ*J'L... V,

TRAVELLERS' CHECKS IbSLt.l*_^
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE. 43 JJro»*- ,<,

way. N. I. _

600. feet . radius to th» left. 1293 feet
South 0- 28' West 2i4» feet, on. curs.
of 3'JU. feet radius to tea riKht,. »\u25a0.! «•««•
south 19* 'JO' 30" W«»t Sll feet, on a
curve i; 100. feet radius to the left. *>-*
feet, and' South 3* SU' West 832.3 feet.to
the
'
south-east corner of said parcel *?•

\u25a0JM. to th» center of before mentioned iioi-
fat: Road; thence alon* the center line \u25a0

wild road and partly.alon* the »ou-5l
*
rl^

line of said parcel. South S'J* 3" 80" West
214.4 feel; thence continuing along mm
southerly pares- line. South 20# 42 we«
13. feet to a point In the southerly line of

said road; thence along said road line, and
continuing alone said southerly parcel line,

South bit* 30' 30" West <J3.1 feet to tbe
point or place of btrlnniE*.

The fee Is to be acquired by The City or
New York In all the real estate parcels
Nos. 287 to 31S, both Inclusive, contained
In the above descriptions, excepting parcel
No. 307. In which a perpetual easement W
to be acquired.

Excepting; thereout and therefrom lands
owned by the New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad Company designated as
parcels 312. 513. 31* and 315. Also parrel
Nob. 316-317. claimed by the State of New
York.

_^

If any real estate hereinbefore tJescrlDed
is devoted to highway or other public pur-
poses, such use snail continue until The
City of New York shall have the right to
change the same.

Dated August 1. 190S.
FRANCIS KEY FENDLF.TON.

Corporation Counsel.
-

Office and Tost Office Address. Hall of Rec-
ords, Corner of Chambers aaH Centre
Streets. Borough of Manhattan. New
York City.

AMERICAN¥ mclrrom Pier IX»- \u25a0-•
AMERICAN LWc »ti«A. m.
PI.YMOCTH-CHESUTG— SpUTHAJiPTO:*
Phllad.Mphia.Sept. 2tt!New York Oc- f>_- .
St.Pau1...... 0ct. 3 St. L0ui5...... Oct. V--r
REDSTAR UNE *n»rii a m!

*" *-
NEW LONDON VIA DOTJCB— .;.%

ANTWERP. ' '-
tn :

Kroontand...S«-pt. M.Finland '•«*- ii
Vadcrland Oct. 3'ZMland Oct. .»' •. --.

WHITE STAR UNB 2"5 ?r~ ; >
NEW YORK—CITNSTOWJJ— LIVERPOOL. --"
Oltic.Sept. 21. » am • '«drtc ...Oct. a.•*"•

\u25a0

Baltic. Oct. I.lOani Majestic. <_><-i.l*J©*Q

Oceanic. S<-j>t.23.S> am Adriatic..Oct. T.Spm
Teutonic. Sep. 3o.loam! Majestic.Oct.! 4. V***
NEW YORK*. iTTAIWft

" "'
*»T

BOSTON TO II«L « £*BiIT \u25a0 ,•
VU Azores. Madeira, and Gibraltar.

Canopic ..Oct. 3, Nov. 21. Jan. 16. ™.-•
—

Romanic .Oct. 27. Dec. .'>. Jan. SO. Mar.'3l. .
REPUBLIC Nov. 28. Jan. I«. ?».». I<* \u0084,

Cretlc Nor. 7. I>c. 10 1 \gt,"
CEDRIC (21.035 tons) Jan. 9. F*.» "'
CELTIC <20.8«H tonal Jan. 23. >J»r. \u2666*,\u25a0:„*.

PASSENGER OKFICE. 9BROADWAY.

Fall River Line steamers leave
New- York.Pier 19. North River.

foot of Warren street, at .. 3'» V

M. Get you to Boston 8 a clock
next morning. Fare $3.65.

Illustrated magazine. \u25a0

Fall Rim Lie
September vacations

—
Very low fares to the

White and Green Moun-
tains just now.

Go by water
—

Fall
River Line by way of
Boston. Booklet tells
all about it.

TVrEWKITERS.

(nTAMBOATI

!\u25a0— \u25a0

r?Tfenrral'MMdsan^Liirct|
RAn.no ad*.


